Character Word
Confidence – trust; a feeling of assurance or certainty
Jesus filled two men with confidence that He was risen indeed!
I can have confidence that Jesus is alive because He talked and ate with friends after His resurrection.

Memory Link
“The Lord is risen, indeed!”
Luke 24:34a (KBC Study Bible, page 1146)

Weekly Challenge
Read “Digging In” on page 1145 of the KBC Study Bible. Share with your family how Jesus revealed Himself to two of His disciples after His resurrection. This account in the Gospel of Luke gives us confidence in the resurrection of Jesus.

DAY 1

DO: Open and close your eyes several times. The Bible says the disciples “eyes were opened.” That doesn’t mean their eyes had been closed. It meant they were finally able to understand the truth about Jesus.

PRAY: God, thank You for opening my eyes and helping me understand the truth about Jesus when I read Your word. In Jesus’ name, Amen.
□ DAY 2  READ: Luke 24:36 (KBC Study Bible, page 1146)

THINK: At the empty tomb, it appeared that no one could find Jesus, but fortunately He wanted to be found and showed Himself to many eyewitnesses.

PRAY: Thank You, Jesus, for showing Your love to me. Help me have confidence to show others Your love this week. In Jesus' name, Amen.


THINK: One reason that Jesus showed Himself to so many people after God raised Him from the dead was to prove that He was alive. Today, we can’t physically see the resurrected Jesus, but we can see how God works in the lives of His people. Jesus shows Himself by working in our lives.

PRAY: Dear Jesus, thank You for how You show Yourself to me. Amen.


THINK/DO: Think of how Jesus' hands and feet were wounded when He died on the cross. Your hands can help and serve others. Your feet can take you places where people need to hear about Jesus.

PRAY: Jesus, thank You for Your wounded hands and feet. Please help me use my hands and feet to show people Your love. In Jesus' name, Amen.


THINK: Did you know that Jesus gave you a job? It’s to tell others about Jesus and invite others to get to know Him. Jesus even gave you someone to help with this job – the Holy Spirit, who gives you the power and confidence to tell others about Jesus.

PRAY: Dear Jesus, thank You for giving me the Holy Spirit who helps me have confidence to tell others about You with my words and actions. Amen.